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rubber to the road
g r e a t  r i d e s  a r o u n d  p o r t l a n d

portland, oregon

Capitol Idea

Length: 27 Miles
Direction: Clockwise
Elevation Gain: 1876 ft
Highest Point: 764 ft
Recommended Gearing: 39X25 or equivalent

Tips for the ride: take note of the general direction 
traveled through the cemetery if you don’t have a map. 
Your goal is to exit on the south side at palatine Hill rd.

-Begin on the eastbank esplanade Bike path under the 
Hawthorne Bridge at the Vera Katz memorial statue

-proceed south on the eastbank esplanade path. pass 
under the Hawthorne bridge and turn left onto path 
leading to Hawthorne Blvd heading eastbound.

-enter Hawthorne Blvd.

-right on ladd ave

-left on division st

-immediate right on 21st ave

-left on Clinton st

-right on 26th ave

-left on gladstone st

-right on 28th ave

-Keep right to stay on 28th ave

-28th ave becomes tolman st

-tolman st becomes Bybee Blvd

-Bybee curves left to become 13th ave

-right on sellwood Blvd

-left on 7th ave

-right on spokane st

-left on 6th ave

-right on tacoma st

-Cross sellwood Bridge (take sidewalk if you prefer but watch 
for pedestrians and oncoming cyclists)

-take ramp to your right towards riverside dr/43 south

-turn right into riverview Cemetery

-note: riverview Cemetery has a number of turns, which are 
not included on google Maps. Follow the map posted online 
for this ride or exit the cemetery on taylors Ferry rd, left on 
Boones Ferry rd and left on palatine Hill rd to reconnect 
with the route.

-exit the cemetery and turn right on palatine Hill rd

-left on Boones Ferry rd

-left on terwilliger Blvd

-at Boones Ferry rd and terwilliger enter tryon Creek Bike 
path

-Follow path as it parallels terwilliger to its left

-path ends at state st/Hwy 43

-turn right on d avenue

-right on 10th st

-immediate left on Bayberry rd

-left to stay on Bayberry at iron Mountain rd

-right on Country Club rd

-Cross Boones Ferry rd and turn right on Kerr pkwy

-Kerr becomes 49th ave

-49th ave becomes Capitol Hwy

-right on terwilliger Blvd

-left on taylors Ferry rd

-left on Hwy 43/Macadam ave

-left onto sellwood Bridge

-left on 6th ave

-left on spokane st

-right on eastbank esplanade Bike path

-path ends onto 4th ave

-left on Caruthers st

-reenter eastbank esplanade path at Willamette river 
and oMsi center

-Follow esplanade path back to start


